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THE CflI1.,D N•S COURT 
This p3per iill x~min the New Ze nd Court in the 
exerci e ot it cri in~ jurisdiction. It is believed that 
an nalysi of the historic develop ent of the Children ' s 
Court and its procedure nd present jurisdiction Nill 1nd1c te 
the need for urgent refor in the field of juvenile justice. 
nal.y is f overseas methods in rel tion to youn offenders 
will b guide to possible legisl tion deigned to replece 
the existing Child elfAre Act . 
1. HISTORICA~ ENT 
The 11 h Co on L w, oper in under the insigni of 
he blind olded figure of justice was, until the twentieth 
century, wi bout e ecial provisions for de in with he 
youn offender . However, there h d lways been 11 ited 
recognition that the very younp shoUld not be held 
account be for bre eh of the cri inn.l l w. The earli t 
recorded 3ppro4ch was top rdon inf3nts a n att r of course, 
though there was no direct ad ission of infqncy ea 
def nee. The xnct age at hich the lA' recognized that 
child should not be held li ble was~ 3t er of o e doubi . 
It w s d cided in 13021 that a child under the ge of seven 
1. .B . )0-31 E t~rd I, 511-3 p ?' pigurn l r . 
2. 
cauld not suffer judgment in case of homicide. However, 
the jurist of the time were divided as to when~ child 
should qssume fUll responsibility for his actions. Coke, for 
one, was of the opinion th~t the dividing lin should be 
drawn ~t fourteen, wher as, oth r jud1ci4l commentators 
regarded twelve a being an approprigte age. By the seven-
teenth century it was settled that 4 child over the age of 
fourteen could be held responsible for his ~ctione and that 
those und r even should be immune from the process of the law. 2 
Despite the limited protection thqt these arbitrary Rg 
limits conferred, within the 4rea of qu4lif1 d di cretion 
(between seven and fourteen), there could still be~ 
conviction i f the child could b shown to understend the nat ure 
of his off nee, i.e., that it WA wroll€ and oontr~ry to the 
lgwe of the l~nd. At this form~tive stage of the legal 
process relating to the young, the qu~lified discretion of t he 
child did not ~lwqys serve to protect him fro the rigours of 
the cri inAl l a . 1or ex4mple, gs l~te as 1833, . nine ye r 
old boy w~s sentenced to death for pushing stick through a 
cracked windo and withdrawing some colouring ~terials val ued 
at two penc. Uthough in practice few young offenders 
actually suffered the death penglty, this w due more to the 
syllp8thy of juries, rather th~n ~ strict interpret~tion of 
t he l 4W e 
2. &i •• c . K'enn , "Th e Cri 1n41 ..ui bility of Chil dren" 53 "" • 
367 . 
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There ere few efforts m de to protect chUdren or to 
nsure that their interests befor the lqw would be safe-
gu11rded . li ited exception w~s the interest of the King 
in his w~rds . This interest rose through th incidents of 
feudal land lRw. ,hen a tenRnt-in-ohiet died, le~ving n 
infant heir, the King became gu rdian of the child . In this 
capacity the Crown had a right to receive profits from the 
land coupled with a duty to maintain ~nd educ~te the 1nf nt . 
In time the powers exercised by the King were passed to a 
special tribunal known ~s the Court of rds . When the right 
to receive such profits wae abolished in 1660, the Crown 
As erted, sits prerogative,~ wider right of supervision 
over ~11 children who owed it ellegianoe . 3 Thus, the Crown, 
as parens patri~e moved away from the exercise of A n~rrow 
jurisdiction over childr n with interest in l~nd towards a 
wider protective philosophy directed at all children . The 
exercise of th1 jurisdiction w~s delegated first to the 
Gord Chancellor and later, in 1875, to the Court of Chancery . 
Hiatoricqlly , therefore, there h4s lwAye been a strong 
judicial ele ent in the exercise of po ers over wards of 
courts . Today, ~lthough wardship proceedings are heard 
eeparately from the Children• Court, this ssumption of 
judicial quthority in the c~se of children in need of c~re 
3. Cross" ards of Court" 83 L. Q.R . 201. 
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or protection ( 1th r tro them elv s or other) for one 
of the found tion tor the od rn juri diction ot the 
Childr n• Court over delinqu nt And non-delinqu nt children . 
A juri diction hioh will be cr1t1 1z d el ewh re in thia 
p per . 
Th ot r to herude by the ninete nth century 
b n to improve th general qu lity of life of the newly 
in ustri lized Engl~nd . Littl , however, done to improve 
the lot ot th child unfortunate enough to suffer the process 
of the l w. t a ti wh n public x cutions nd the 
exhibition of notorious criminals ttraoted vast crowds, drawn 
from alls ction of oci ty, there w~s no gr t interest in 
the penql policy ot the land whether in res~ect of Adult or 
Child . t rv tion nd death in the streets or in the prison 
w re~ source of indifference . In this at osph re am4ll 
group did e 1st who united in n a tte pt to melior te the 
condit i on under which young offenders ,ere kept on bein 
pprehend d nd fter trial, b t little was done to en ure 
di inution in th h4rsh penaltie pplied to young nd old 
like . s entioned above, juv nile u u lly eec pd 
c p1t9.l p ni hment, only tor c iv "l sser" p n ltie, 
includin flogging nd tr4nspor ation . 
Inde d, de pit leniency to the very young , it A 
recorded that in 1785 eighteen out of every twenty offend r 
5. 
•ecuted in London were under the e of tw nty one. 4 
!n 1806 the il nthropio Society set up a rie of hoes 
s 3 r tu e for youn people who had been released ~ro 
prison nd ade efforts to find the suit ble employment. 
Thts could be reg rded the forerunner of the odern 
pre-relea e hot l. !t las the be nnin of rndual refo 
in p n l techniques directed t th young. A re lizqtion, 
th~t the youn erson in prison, indiscriminately bou ed 
with dult offenders of 11 typ , uffered an indelible 
bgr, led to ov ent rds cl sificetion. The child 
who i~ht h v been convict d of the oat trivi 1 offence 
ould be h ~den d and reinforce in the pattern of his 
beh~viour by contact with the ri on society. Th econd 
epor~ of the Hou e of Commons Com itte on th t .te of the 
Polic in the etropolis (1817) noted th t n new rison h d 
r ceived 399 f lone ed nin to nin teen in comp~ny ith 
~dult offend rs ~nd t ted hat ny of those who bqd 
suffered their penslty •weTe turn d loose on the world more 
harden din cbqracter than ever". 
It w snot until 1839 that 8 m jor dep rture from 
previous pen 1 olioy was pparent. Under the F~rkhuret 
c of th~t year pri on we set up on th Isle of 1 ht 
4. Parl . Hist ry (1785-86) vol. 25 col. 889. 
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to receive bOy bet n 10 n 18 ye re of sg. The 
disoiplin within thi insti~tion nd th conditions und r 
which the 1 t existed ow. b unthinkable today but t 
the tim re r ented 1gniticant dvanc. Th process ot 
reform continue in 1847 hen et w9e qsse hich ade 
it possibl for justice to eal. um rily with those, un r 
the qg of fourt en, ho hRd en convict d of theft, rether 
than end h befor jud Ad ju • A whip ing w~ the 
u u 1 puni h nt. In 1854 th Youthful Oftender•e Act bgd 
co e into fore. Und r th et the young offen~er ho h d 
been ntenc d to pri on, coul on rel aee from the dul 
institutio , b sentenced to xi of fiv yegr in 
reform tory chool. eth r thie s 3 deeir~ble evolution 
BY be doubted, the d n eh d usu ly been done by the 
rison sent nee, And the refo tory school wer, in reality, 
juvenile fri on. It w s vid nee, however, of e de ire not 
only to puni h but to re bilit te th young off nd r. 
ew Z al nd, with its inheritance of gli h l ws and 
gttitudes, ade 11 tle, if ny, prov1 ion for the child who 
had com it d an offence. In ny in tanoe, owing to th 
ke hift na ur of th rison nd sub qu n overoro ding , 
the itu tion of th youthful offender in ew Z alqnd as 
wor th n tha t of hi gli h counterpart. In Auckl~nd B 
_______________ / ______ _ 
notorious ina itution know ~a the iock e ttraoted th 
tollow1n cri icia tro the Chit ~u tic in 1861. e 
lid as of r form t1on, ot mor l or religious 
i rove nt>of aoci l d v lo et, or ot 1ndu t 1 tr~inin 
ill e di lled f om th 1nd of the visitor up n nter1nR 
the tock 
he o ntinued; . 
• ing nioue syst h been contriv d by hich 
h cell re 1 ulPineouely vol tilized, hil th h et n 
tench of on c ll my be ciroula d on t os round nd 
bov i , B the ame cell y b reciproc ly compens ted 
throu h h r turn of th . ocumu.la d begt nd t nche of 
the whole tw n y tour.-
nder t e conditions the youn·, the ol and the inenn 
re det ined oe ther with no proVieion for cl~s 1fic4tion 
or eg:reg tion . 
It snot until 1867 thet ~n Act wasp ed which 
provided for "n glected nd cri in4l" children. This et 
w a based on ihe glish eXJ)eri nc with refor tory nd 
industrial schools, set u~ in 1854, ·, which had ensured 
the release of juveniles from dult institutions 
(nu Cane6 records th t by 1866 h re were no children in ny 
'British pen 1 institution for Adults) . 
5. Rob on (ed) the :Briti h Co onwenllh - The Develop ent of 
its r~vs and Constitutions quoting Appendices to the Journ l of 
mhe Houa f pre nt~tives 1861 2A o. 6) 
6. Du Cane (1885) "The Funieh ent and Prevention of Cri e" 
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Th t c , th t both industrial and reto atory school 
~ere est bli bed in New Ze nd in 1867, provid another 
link with th du l jurisdiction ot the re ent court over 
deliqu nt nd non-deliquent children. Und r the et, 
n~glected children wer to be sent to special induetri8l 
schools, whil their "criminal" contempor r1e went to the 
reformatory. In pr~ctic@, how ver, th d1atinction b cg e 
blurred ~nd both del1quents nd non-deliquents ere mixed 
within th institution. On of the pre nt nom ies of the 
Children• Cou t is thsi it should decide the dispos l of 
non-cri in lly c . re childr n. The judicial proces is 
tot,uly un uited to a in th1 type ot ee 1-aentenoing 
d ciaion. Ohr gencies with on-judiciel function, (for 
ex ple the Child elfare Division ot the ep rtment of 
Social elf re) ahould more ppropr1Btely denl with children 
in need ot c r nd protection. Th jurisdiction or the court 
ste s, in p rt, from th nin tenth centu~y rensoning th t 
the negl cted child is a potenti ori inal. hil in ny 
cese neglect nd d linquency re counterp rte, it 1 not 
con 1dered th t judicial agency shoul4 adjudic te in 8 C re 
nd protection", o see esp ci lly h r ther is no ele ent ot 
cri inal beh viour present or ny iepute by the p . rents. 
It was cle r th t despite the liorating speots ot th 
!ndu trial nd Refor atory School cts a proportion of very 
young offender still found th ir y into prions. 
Capt in Arthur Hume, In pee or Gener l of Pr isons in 
th l ter p rt ot the nineteenth century ong t tho e 
who felt cono rned enough to prote t . He observed, 7 
"' at on these 20 int nts under th Age of 10 ye rs 
tender era, wh n the unfortun~te ehould be inm te of 
o e ho or school - develop into but cri inal , no atter 
how they y be kept isolated wh n in goals? The fear of th 
police cell , the dre d of prison wall , ar nll blunted in 
their child minds; and so they co enoe their downw rd c reer, 
and re uoc eafully m8de into h9rdened cr1 1nus before thy 
re eh an - or ,o an-boo . I ust ag~in reiter te y ~nnu l 
protest th t prions ere altogether unsuit~ble pl ce forth 
detention of children of tender years, 4nd the commitment to 
o~ detention in gous of children under 10 ye r of nge 1 
nothing short of public scandal." 
Th refo . etory and indUBtri chool concept w s 
widened by the Indu trial chools et of 1882 ( .z.) . 
pbasi w~s placed on bo rding children out of th 
institutions in priv te homes to avoid the destruotiv 
influence of the prison environment . In 1900 the age 11 1 
of thos who could be tre ted in this w~y w r is d to 
9im 
sixteen . Unfortun tely, the land ble/of r vin the child 
7 . yh w. r •• "The P n l yste of New Ze 1 nd 1840-1924" 
p . 76 
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from th dult riaon we not w ye succe e 1 practice. 
There is Ti4 nee th tin om c a a the re 1 e of ihe 
Reformatory ohoola w s con ider bly harshe~ than th~l ot ihe 
noI'1Dal ri , 1th excessive us of hy ic l uni ents. 
Ev n tbo e c ildr n how r bo rd d out in pri te ho s 
re not entirely free fro unw rr nted 111 treat ent 
(s e, for xgm le the d scription by John • L of industrial 
schools coupl d with~ syste of rivate bo rding 1n his 
novel "The Hunt d" (1936). Te ti gtiz tion of the youn 
offender coul not be avoid d by• rely providing for r lea e 
fro th institution. An entirely n w non-in titution!!l. 
approach w required. 
In 1886 New Ze nd insti ut d 8 prob tion eh c 
d~signed t void prison sentenc for the young and for the 
t1r t offender. The ~d 1nistrators of Justice h d fin lly 
co to a reco . 1tion th t the sentence could prove ore 
d~ 8ging th n r h bili~ative and that al~ern t1ve were 
desirab e. fhe benefii erived by juv nu under th 
sch em y doubt d ~s th re ere no tr d prob t1on 
officers ( ost being polic offic ) nd lso b c use there 
w re sev re rea~riction on the c~t gorie of offende a who 
would be . cc ted for pro ~tion (e . g . only fir t offender) . 
Durin the first orld r the objectiv sot probation 
tre tme~t for the young wer r d1r et d . Sp ci probation 
treat nt b rind officer ~s seen to be o beneficitl 
f ctor in th reh~bilitation of the child in conflict with 
1 1 • 
the l w. ccordingly, experi en obaerv tions er gd 
hich lef young offender in the co unity under the 
upervisio ot sp oi juvenil rob tion officers . Th e 
t tR were successful. nd in 1 17 juvenile probaiion officers 
.~re ppointed throughout the country . 
hils t in e Zeal.and the c u l tre t ent of he youn · 
had progre s d eadily, the proc dure by which th youn 
offender Nas d l ith by th court w dly d ticient by 
ov r a tand rde . In u:ftolk Coun y, assachu at a , in 
th United la es there ~ a require ent in xi tence by 1870, 
t ~t s para hearings be given to childrens • cgses . By 1877, 
ff w York at had followed uit in prohibiting the 
assooi~vion o young ~nd adult off nder in cour a or 
ina i~u ions . ln 1889 ,ou h Australia se u the orld' 
first Chi~dren• Court . (This court received legislative 
3pprov,l in 1895) followed by Illinois in 1899 . Thu, ~t;empts 
to refor he reatment ~nd conditions of ~he young oft nder 
h d been~ kn to~ logic l conclusion . The philosophy of 
care nd protection of the chqncery court s to extend to 
all judici l proceedings involv1 children . New Zealand, 
usuruly well to the fore in ocial legisl tion, was 
curiously heait3nt in ado ting oi il~r me sures . !t waa not 
until 192, w1th the passin of th Child elf~re ,et, 
th4t lee;_ 1 tive pprovril w4s gtv n to the formation of th 
/ 
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jurenU court ayst in Ne Z 1 nd. ~y th t tie court 
bad co enc d oper41ion in !rit in (1906) 1r nee, u tri , 
Eelgian (1912), Hungry (1913) pain (1918) nd Ger ~ny in 
1923.8 
It ~PP ars th t n unofficial children• court ·~e 
operating in llin ton tor so e 1 e b fore the pgssing f 
the 1925 1 i ~tion9 • This court had speoial hearings in 
a privater 
ttreteree". 
when the Ac 
, with them i tr4 e being advised by f le 
he ~ublic 1ere excluded. It ay be stat d th~t 
f 1925 co menced o eration the otfioial Chil ren'e 
Court never tt~ined fully, th~ role thnt this io eer 
tribun l h d created for it elf. The ex~ ple ot the 
Vellin ton cour ,of today reveals the erosion that has ta.ken 
place sine th 1925 Ac wao passed, not only in ·ellinr,ton, 
but throu hout ew Zealand. 
In pro oaing th Child W lfar Bill tb then 1nister of 
Justice - the Hon. Sir C.J. Parr s id: 
• e propose in this bill that there sh'll.l be 
Childr n•s Court. If poe ible the Court ill be held in 
so e roo of the robation Hom or in soa pl ce p rt fro 
8. See th de cription of the evolution of Amerio n Juvenile 
Courts in Tappan "Cri e, Justice end Correction" 1960 
pp. 390-395 
9. N .z. rl. Deb~tes 1925 vol. 206 p.678 
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ib • gia rte• Couri; ildi altogether. 'e hope to 
1 et, if hi bill is car ied, sui able• gistra~e for 
the work. I 
Ze .land, 
gl d to acknowledge that there~~ in New 
i tr 
cni dren and w o r 
who how n xt.r11ordinary sym1,athy for 
ine tly suited for the work." 
He he continu - In h ill there is rovision by 
which per ons of either ex will be ppoint d to confer with 
the giatr te nd s 1 t hi in d Rling wiih th ae c see. 
The object of th t clau e 1 t e bl the ini ter to 
appoint ui a 1 oaen refere a. hope o get exper1 need 
en 1th a d ep ymp thy for children, nd thst knoded e 
of children which only wo n, other, c~n h v, to sit 
in judeui nt u on these little onea. 1110 
On c n im~gine the t r, which ~t this point, must 
h ve furrow the eh e s of the pnrliR entari ns of the tie 
but with t e cold r al.iiy of most legi lation the promi e 
~de tell fer short of the expect tions er ted. The inieter 
hsd lucidated three ba ic concep s that would guide the 
new cour 1 it welfare rol. 
) T co plete ·p r tion of process fro the Adult 
C l.'1is. 
b) j ci lly selected r gistra t 3 ( :i.t . oul.d h'lve been 
too uoh to ex;pect Spec14lly trained one). 
c) Vo en o be a pointed a dvisers ·to the court. 
10. N.z. Parl. D bates 1925 vol. 206 p. 585 
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These o e lsw hen the Child elf re et w p s d 
(see sections 29(2) 8nd section 18(1) of the end ent ~ci 
1927 nd section 27(1) nd (2) of the 1925 Act) . 
Pr 1 orthy th 
uickly bru bed side . 
"sp ci lly e ected" for 
ery 
ervic 
s my have been they were 
gi tr~te in 
in th Court 
ew Ze11land is no 
nd ther r 
no wo en to be found actin either a gietr te or rt rees . 
Jnde d o e measure of th r8pidit with which th intent 
and e irit of he Act wq br eh d can b en in the long 
11st of ~ is rates," peci ly el cted", by the Oov rnor 
General, which w s publi hed in th 
1925 . 
ew Ze ~nd G zette ot 
In th pre ent Court t llington the yth of separ tion 
of prooe i upheld by he riDB children• c see in th court 
library - roo which 1 also us d for the he ring of 
gein t dul t hen the mqin courts 
cri in~l c s brought 
~r ov rlo ded . On d y wh n the Children ' s Court is in 
s ession l ng queue of juvenll defendqnt tretchea down 
the stairs and 1 o the concours of th buildin . Tb.ere 1 
no provision for q w itine roo t r children or parents . 
In the light of the odern situa ion of th court it is 
interesting to note, howev r, thqt wo an ctunlly assisted 
the ~giatr te in the unoffici~l court prior to the p sin 
of the 1925 Act . hen thi w s point d out in Farliament, 
15. 
hen the Child elf3re Bill w~ ov1ng through the house, 
the Minister said th4t fgr fro aerely r cognisin the et tu 
quo the new provisions would ena r th t any court dvi a r 
would hnve " def'1n1 te l g,u et tus" A.s the xi ting 9.dv ise r 
h -id none . 11 
lt is ironiogl tor cord th~t, although tor o , yeera 
fter the pa sing of the Child elfare Act A wom n did sit 
on th bench, the practice had been b ndoned by the end of 
the s oond orld wAr . It would ee ih~t st~tutory 
reco ition h provided no gre t inc t1ve to continue the 
e~rlier ~nd it is beli ved v lu4ble prqctioe of having special 
~dvieers . This provision, in comp ny 1th the require ent 
of pec14l a istr~tes now sees to be completely defunct . 
In England, since 1966, special training is ~nd~tory tor 11 
juvenile Court ag1 tr te annd it is anom41.ous that ew 
Zealand m4de imilar roviaion 31 ost h lf a century go but 
low d the statutory in ent to gradually erode . 
Recently there hga been uch critici of the role pl~yed 
by judicial authoritie in the sentencin of convict ed person, 
both juvenile and ~dult . rt ia argued th~t ~ mogistrat 
possesses only 1 gal qu~lificatione nd is quite tnsuit d 
to re ching decisions involving the dispo ru. of sentence 
11 . N. Z. PRrl . eb tee 1925 vol . 206 p . 585 
16. 
p rsona • Indeed, ao ggietr t interview d by th iter 
dmitted th tin ihe exercise or their powers a a a i tr te 
of the Children•s Court, thy f li di 4dV ntag d by their 
lRck of 
sociology, 
ecial tr~ining . Instruction of istr t sin 
ychology, 4nd rel t d sciences. with the 
provision of dvis rs qu~lified in th se areas would re ove 
such objections nd enable the court to deal more ree.listi-
ortl.ly with th problem of treating children who ~ppear b fore 
it . The pre ent Act requires peci ppoint nt but ther 
is no enforcement of its provi ions . Thu, the origintl 
ideals behind ihe creation or e~arqte children•s Court 
have ~1sappeared in practice. Al ter section of this paper 
will how th~t wh~t remeine of the Child elfnre Ac t works 
in mqny c sea to pr judice the inierests of the child 
~ppearing b fore the Court . 
The oriein 1 concept of th Children ' s Court was a 
v luable dep rture from the tr ditiongl leg~l tre tment of 
children . The elf~r of the child was to be the predo in nt 
concern . Pro tection, rqther th n punishment was to be the 
philo ophy. The rituals of the l were to be odified. o 
child w to take oath ~nd the public were to be excluded 
to void sti atizing the child with the brand of a cri inal 
trial . There v a to b Rn effort to make the child ware 
thgt he or hew n integral p rt of the proceedings 
1/ 
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rath .r th n he in!.ini 1;1 te chief exhibit. Inf'ormali t ,:1s o 
revail o t t here ould be nob rrier b tween th accus d 
and the r pres nt tives of the l-w who eurround~d him . The 
court w t a sist the oh1ld rather than to Axaot ~etr1bution 
in then. e ot the tate . 
In pr ct1ce, ho ·ev r, these ai a are not r di!.¥ apparent . 
The writer has att nded sittings of' the ellington cour~ in 
the library (in which both adult proceedines ~nd children's 
c aes re herd) . There is no etfort to ohieve intor tlity 
and the atmo phere 1 1 ilar to n urdinary ee sion of the 
court . Th accused children s e bsolutely stricken by th 
occ sion ~nd are unabl to ay ore than a few words . Both 
gistr3te nd court clerk adopt an inquiaitoriql attitude 
- "en of' uncom on sympathy" se m to be sqdly lacking" . 
To conclude, historic~ n lysis of the position of th 
child b fore the criminru. court reveal.a a move ent from 
indifference tortard r¼ philosophy of care qnd protection 
e bodied by th Child 11'are Act of 1925 . The vru.ue to th 
young defend nt of such ov met has been mixed,as the 
welfqre oonce t of q Child n• Court oonfl1cta 1th norm lly 
accepted dult Criminal Trocedure. In pr ctic the chiet 
element of the 1925 Child elfare Act re often di reg~rded 
in the Courts nd indeed, in I llington, it could b argued 
that the child ppeAring b fore th unofficial Children' s Court 
2. 
18. 
prior to 1925 w sin a ore dv nta~ ous position th n his 
counterp rt he nineteen eventie. 
TH O? THE CHILD EN'S COURT 
ection 29(1) of' th Child ·e1ta e Act 1q25 st9t •= 
"Save a hereinqft r in tb s section provi d, qll 
.ludiciel proceedine w1 thin the juri diction of a St pendiary 
Magistrate or of Justices and rel tinr to the com itta.l. of 
children o the care of the Superintendent under this Act, or 
to offences co itted by children, or otherwise rel tine 
prim~rily to any child or children, wh ther such proceedings 
h ve ~risen under this . et or not, sh 11 eo f'Rr qs they mgy 
involve the ttend nee of children t ny Cour~ be herd ~nd 
~ete ined in Children• Court est blished under this Act 
by~ Stipendi ry 1 gistrate or by Ju tic or Jus ices appoint,d 
to exercise juri diction in th3t court". 
This provision qpp~rently giv s urisdiotion over all 
proceedings involvinr children, but in f'not, ntter o. cu tody, 
cuardi~nship an m inten nee ~r excluded bee use the ~ttendance 
of the child t court is not required. Ho ev r, there is pow r 
to make n order committing the childt> th c3r of the 
Superintendan of Child elf~re, who then becomes Gu~rdi . n of 
the Ch1ld to the exclusion of ll others {compqre this ith the 
1 , • 
owers of a Cour under the Gu rdianship Act 1968). 
The Court y, par~ ro co ittru., dispose ot children 
before it by the following etbods: 
) prob t1on (usually forth older otfend r). 
b) u ervi ion Or~ rs (child ins in th hoe but is subject to the supervision ot Child elf~re Officer for st1t d period - su ervision orders may~ followed by prob-:t.tion wh nth child turns 17). 
c) Pie 1 s the case if the tter is triv1Al or disch re the 1 tormt-1 tion. 
d) ?ine nd order restitution. 
e) Ad oni h And discharge. 
f) Order rst 1 tr~ining for tho e 15 yeara nd over. 
g) Ord r etention c ntre tr ining for tho 16 year and r. 
h) Impo prison entence. 
Th hearin of ch~rges of urder nd cmel ugbter in the 
court is eXl) sly excluded by the Child , lfqre Act12 ~sis 
the he~ring of traffic offences which re not punish~ble by 
imprison nt. 13 rbere there ia 4n 1ndiot4ble offence which 1 
not triable sum arily, the court yd al with the mAtter by 
~ ing com it al or sup rvision ord r under section 31, but 
has no jurisdiction ap rt from this. 14 
12. 
1 3. 
14. 
Child 
Child 
Child 
elf re 
elt re 
lfa 
mendm nt 
mendment 
A end ent 
et 1927 section 22 
et 1961 section 11 
At 1927 ection 19(1)6. 
20. 
It thi procedure is follo d, the hild then lo a the ieht 
h wotil. d o th wi e h v h ot lecting tri 1 by jury 
(- v C (1965) ZtR 825). In 11 oth C 9 th court uet 
d cide hether h child ah 11 
u r e Court r wh th r to 1 i 
co itt d tort 1 l in th 
th case. 
Before roe ding turthe in qn ex ination of the court• 
uri diction, it 1 instructiv to n~y the ju tific tion 
for the a e 11 it i posed on th court's juri diction. 
Fri rily ll child en under ~he e of s vente n re within 
the court's j is 1ct1on, subject to the bove entioned 
exceptions, but in c rt in cir tqnc s children of not ore 
th n eighte n ye . r ey be nt by th ordin ry courts to th 
Childr n•e court tor triat. 15 Th Crimes et 1961 1 pose fu ther 
re rictions on the disposal of chil r n by the Court. Wo per on 
under the g of ten my b convict~ ot an offence; nd for 
childr n betw en ten nd fourteen the onu 1 on the prosecution 
to prove th t th child was re th this offence was wrong. 16 
Therefore it will be ppreciat d that the court has unqualified 
jurisdiction over two y ar ge r n e only. mely those over 
fourteen nd und r sevent n. In pr ctice, however, the 
di tinction be w en the over ten year olds and the over :l'ourt en 
15 • Child W 11' et 1925 ection 32 
16. Cri ot 1 61 sections 21 nd 22 
y ar old r th Crim s Act 1 r r ely rgu d before the 
Childre • Cour . !t is xc~ dingly difficult, when d lin 
with child, t 
i rel tion to 
disoov r th 
he" on " 
the tter in th followin te 
ctu 
t n 
t te of ind be or she hgs 
ctio . C ven gh17 t ta 
• • •••••• it is possible nd .ven prob bl th~t a 
proiort1on of the children co in b fore the court did not 
know th~t whnt they re doin w ng in the sam een e th 
~n edult ould have known this. It did not ppe r ong to the 
child to do it, n he did not have th sppropr1Bte feelings 
about doing it, though At the ea e tim h ouJ.d h4ve known, 
if he had thought bout it, that n dult ould think it wron . 
At l ter et ge h doe h4Ve a propri te feeling g inst doin 
hinge th t e ult think qre wrong, d thi gradually chan s 
into t:1 feeli th t the thi s the s lvea are ong thi 
do •• • •••• '' 
At ex otly what stage the child le ns ~hat his 4ction, w 
in term of ection 22(1), wrong or contr ry to 1 w" is 
ooi point, but its det ination ( part from the Ori es Act) 
is a morsl nee ity for ny court which sees to beer~ 
ch~rge ~g inst child . 
17. Cavenagh Juvenile Courts, the Child and the L w" 1967 p . 150 
22. 
On ot the few o aes in Wew Ze nd hicb d 61.t with this 
pint w n s18 in which q even ye r old child av 
evid no whic convicted pro ot r pe. Shew then, in 
cop ny with h r f~ther, indict d for conspiring to ocuae th 
conVioted a of his cri e. H r ge nd ih evid nee of ~nother 
child who s 1 th t sb.e h d , d itted he innocence of the ,n 
ho ~ a up ly r ed her, co pl 1-ih the notes ot 
her evidence h rial. · ere ied n a providing proof ot 
capacity to oo pi • The que tion w put to th jury and 
verdic of il y was r turned. The Court of A.ppeal. qu b d 
th conviction in the f'ollowinf t rme1 (per Willies J.) 
"The co ission of thee cts (i •• ries of lies) 
i re lly no vi no qt ~11 of th cqp~city of th chil to 
nt r into !iD nt with her fqther and the leiu-neR Judg 
who tried the c e tqtes th re was no other evidence of' 
C8p~c1ty. No inference, therefore, could b drswn from the 
overt ~cts that proved such n 4gree ent exited. In y opinion, 
the le rned Jude hould h v directed ihe jury that from the 
evidence befor the Court the child wa incApable of conepir9cy, 
gnd should have directed an cquittal". 
The distinction b tween the efence of inanity and inf' ncy 
w s diacu din R v 13rooks!9 !n this c8ee medic~l evidence, 
18. ( 1882} 1 N • Z , r, • R • 311 (C. A.) 
19. (1945) lf. , L.R. 584 
23. 
forth purpo e f proving lmowled on the p r o~ th eccu e 
o the 0 ee ot his et, w held to e dis ble. 
The bUrden, ven 1t the child ppe red to be ental.ly disturbed, 
of proving full nowledge r s s with th crown nd the detenc 
of ins~nity c n only b r~i ed in the ea e ot a child over 
fourteen. . c l evi.1ence io prove in ani ty done will not 
b i~aable, 1 ce the ol r quir nt 1 proof of knowledge. 
In En l nd there h~ b en e judicial o nfusion s to the 
ex et natur of the knowledge requi d as, tor x ple, in th 
ea of v Gorr1e20 wher it w~e t~t d h jury ust b 
s ti tied, 
"Th t h n the (boy) did this he kn w e was doing 
wh~t as wrong - not erely h t as wrong, bu1 what 
rong, 3eriously ron "• 
S gr V ly 
To avoid contlictin~ stsnd rds created by difficultie 1n 
~pplying the presumption of doli inc p4x to childr n between 
ten nd fourte n, the lngleby Co itte 21 reco ended th9t th 
presumption be ~bolished. Thi r com nd tion did not p s into 
lgw but has so e erit. The over l concern of he Court is or 
the welfare of ·he child, ther tore hatever th& decision of th 
20. ( 1919) 83 J .r- . 136 
21. Re11ort; of the (Ingleby) Committee on Childr n gnd Young 
Persons, Cmnd 1191 H.M.s.o. 1960 page 30 ~nd follo ing . 
24. 
Court y b he inter et of th child should not haTe to b 
pr teoted by such pre u ptione nd ru.l a ot l • The aim ill 
not b to intlic purely retri 1 puni hlll ni . 22 
The opini of thi riter is th t b tter olution would 
be tor 1 e th a of cr1m1n res on 1bil1ty t fit1 en ye r . 
Inde d, it wil.1 b u g sted in ibis a r th t he resent 
ChUdr n• Co t 1 n unsuita noy tor de in with 
' childr n under ihi ge . In e rn Gers y n irrebutt ble 
preeu ption ot ence of criminal ponaib111ty 1e rai ed in 
the c s of off ncee oom itted by thos under f1 ten. o loo 
in Norw y and en ark the g o cri inru. r sponsibility 1a 
fift en ( ~h r sit ight be poin ed out tht3t in so e of the 
fed ral jur1 die ions of Australi the ge t which cri inal 
responeibili y my arise 1 lo ~s even years) . Anoth r 
t ctor which i eht well influence cri inal responsibility b 1 
fixed on tho e bove fourteen only, is th t the pr sent rang . 
ot cu todi8l notions (ap rt fro co itta.l o Child lt re) 
r v 11 ble e clusi vely for !fenders bove ~hi ge . At 
pr sent ther 1 very r rely roper investigation into the 
understanding of the child before the Court, msking ection 
22(1) of the Cries et r dundant . Once g in the ea e could 
b reu d for the ecially trained agistrate nd s 1 te 
ho would be qu~lified to conduct n inv st1gat1on into these 
m tt ra . 
22 . s discu sion on this oint in S 1th nd Hogan •cri inal • 1965 t pp .98-99 . 
25. 
The appr eh t ken in Sc . nd n vian countries ot completely 
excludin boa under fi£teen from the Court is reco ended. 
The 11 h !hie J er "Children in Troubl~23 propose t 
"The roseou ion of childr n under this ~e (14) 
will c se, n 
p~r n s 111 
ction to d al with offenders nd to hel their 
t k nt wher possi l , on volunt ry b i • 
If a child co it n offe ce nd his p r nts r not rovidin 
d unte or, pr t ction nd 1d nee, or the offenc indicat a 
that he is b yond p rent~l contro it will be po siblc tot 
hi before a juv nil Court a in need of c r, prot ct1on n 
con rol". 
All childr nun er the a of fifteen should be xclud d 
fro th juri iction of the court. 8 ntioned nbove, the 
court i una 
fifteen ~nd 1 
to i pose . ny penal entence on tho e under 
chi f po era in this are· lie in commm l or 
sup rv1 ion or er . y should 
jurisdiction 1 this rea? 
judicial tribun,u hqv 
nu ber of c ee re 
ffectively de3l with before re ching the court by the Police 
Youth id sch e under hich th child• y b iven for 1 
c u ion, r ferred to The Dep~t nt of Social elf re. for 
u erTi ion, r ele d. If thi echea ere extend d to 
ha dle Rl.1 ~hose under fift en, the pro cution of this roup 
coUl.d b 11 1n9t d by either o utionin or ref rr to the 
2J. C nd 3601 p ra. 51 (~) 
26. 
Dep~rt ent of oci l lf r ( hich i in effect. ll the court 
c8n do fter de inin the c~s ). Since the court has~ 
negative function hen dealing with tho e under fifteen it wouJ.d. 
b ben fioi~l to complet ly ~b ndo h ving any sort of cri inal 
procedure in c se inwlvi this group, ap rt fro those ho 
ish to di put th offenc they re sup et d of co itting. 
In his 1tu 1 n h court, if till constituted in 1~ pres nt 
to , would 11 ed to a dete in tion of guilt or innoc nee, 
Those found ilty would be dealt with in the no al w y by th 
Police Youth Aid Scheme (which f cour e ould hqve to widen 1 e 
scope coneidera ly and work in conjunction with the Department 
of Social elfar~. The anom ly of h ving the court de with 
non-cri inal children, could also be 1 insted by referri 
such case to th Dep!ttt ent of Social elf re. ~hue both 
criminal end non-cri inal cases would b dealt with in the 
co plete abse c of judicial procedure apart fro guilt 
deterulination (if desired) in the ea of tho e cri inally 
eh rged. 
The Polic Youth Aid Branch would e respo ible tor ~n 
initial cl sitic~iion of th aocu ed child nd Q sub t nti l 
number of the could p ropriately b r le eed with c~ution. 
The Youth Aid r n h in conjunction 1th the Social elf re 
D part eni c Ul.d th n det riaine he1her supervision of the 
2 •7 I • 
child or co itt l would b appropri te ~nd et nccordinely . 
In r aching this determination th would, wi t,hout ,ludioi~ 
proc dure, b x rcisint th powers of th resent court in 
r l tion to tho e und r f1fte n, v1r fro uil t d t r in~ iion. 
There is evjd nee ~o show thqt disput d ea ee ould b r re in 
'lny e nt. it re timates that in the present Chil ren• 
Court only 8 ot ll cases in'VOl isput e to th t cta 
eh rged. (Th glish Xilbr ndon eport25 c lcul t d th t the 
figure w s , low s 5~). Thus court xercisin , ilt 
determin~tion nction would h ve a very 11 ited rol • 
s r g~rds tho over fifteen, it is also doubtful hether 
any benefit i e derived f.ro conducting hearings in the Children's 
Court. It i s nom4.lous thqt the sev nte n yeer old may be trie 
by the dult courts whilst the fifteen and ixt en ye r olds, who 
ere his partner in n offence, re ealt with by the Chil ren•s 
Court. The h r likely to tt nd tho ov r fifteen in nor l 
court h 9r1ngs ould b 1n1 si. In ny cas ibose ccu ed ot 
ord1n4ry motorin offences M"e eXl)ected to tt nd no al ult 
court se sio s without vid nc of etri ent. l'urth ore, all 
the ore eriou chArge a einet children ar he d by the Adult 
Courts, (murder nd n 1 u ht r re alw y exclude) nd the 
Children's Court h sin thee c , only A po ,er of co aittal 
un r secti n )1. It i ub 1 li d th t th bs nc of th 
Children• Court from the judicial process on the ter s sugr ste~ 
25. Xilbrandon Co itt e on Childr n and Youn Fersone Scotl nd 
1964 Cmnd. 2306 H ••• o. 
would re ul t n 
in r f 
pl y but h 
Court, 
28. 
ore loeioal nd ftici nt procedur. 
or in oo no it woul sill h v a p rt 
uld be o ent ncin unction v a ed in th 
Further o aliea ex1 t hioh nabl ih court to h r 
eh rge '! ai dul who have co i oft nee ae,iin t 
childr n, unl s the gi tr e ie of h opini n that t e c 
ho d o p erly b herd el wh re, in which c se the oh re 
aay herd n t 1 d ~a if the Chil ren•s Court h not 
be n abli h d, 26 Adults may be rid by the court (with o 
ju tifio tin) he child h~s b n a joint p rpetr tor of 
cri e with he ccuaed. In this itu tion h agi tra~ or 
Justic 
ch.r _, e 
y, n co id ri th in orca tion, 1 et the the 
he ls h re. 
It shoul be noted th t th cour ha no juri diction o 
hear charge l ting to offe oe co itted by rso whe 
a under v n n, if at th t1 of th he rin, h 1 ou side 
h juri diction l g 11 it of ih court. Thie foll w rom 
ection 29(1) w ich st tes th~ b C 11 l 0 tend 
he court wh h in:f'o 
B chil 
i l id, ( See nl. o Polic • 27 ) .................................. 
Howev r, hould the inf r tion be 1 id when th p rson is still 
a child", w1 hin h definition of clion 2 of tb Aot, 
26. Child lf re A e den Act 1927 sec. 21 
21. (1941) 2 .c.n. 85 
would re ult in 
determin r of 
28. 
more logicBl and .tficient procedure. A 
Ut or innocence it would still h ve a p rt to 
play but th re would b no s ntenc1n · function vested in the 
Court. 
:Purther anomalies exist which engble the courts to hear 
ch-rges against adults who have co itted offences gainet 
children, unless the agietrate is of the opinion th~t the c e 
should ore properly be hard elsewhere, in hi~h case the oharr,e 
ay be heard and determined as if the Children's Court had not 
been established. 26 Adults ay be tried by the court (with more 
justifioetion) where a child has been~ joint perpetrator of a 
crime with the accused. In this situation the agistrate or 
Justices ay, on considering the information, direct that the 
charges be heard el ewh r. 
It sh.ould be noted that the court has no jurisdiction to 
hear charges r lating to offences co itted by a person when he 
was under seventeen, if at the time of the he ring, he is outside 
the jurisdictional age limits of the court. This follows from 
section 29(1) which st tes th~t a child b comes li~ble to attend 
the court when the infor Rtion is laid. (See al o Police v.w.27) 
However, should the information be laid when th per on is still 
4 "child", within the definition of ection 2 ot the Aot, 
26. Child Welfare endment Act 1927 sec. 21 
21. (1941) 2 .c.n. 85 
29. 
d the re lti g he ring t k pl o when he ohild is over 
sev nt n the Court at till her the offence - v 1 
Police~8 hi y h ve important co equencee in th t if the 
offe ce involved 1 tried in n Adult Court the proc eding 
nd possibl conviction or sentenc, ~lthough pperently 
directed nt an a ult will be void. • v Rix29 held th4t 
the Children• Court h4a exclusive jurisdiction over any child 
and that proc edi sin respect of child taken outside the 
Court, would be id even in circu st noes where the child ha 
isrepre ent d 1 ge. This decision wae followed in • v 
Sw1nton30 when th ccused we belie d to be eventeen year 
ot ge but in et turned out to b ixteen ye rs and eleven 
month. 
inally consider tion should b given to the pow r of the 
Children's Cour to 1~pose prison entenoes in normnl Adult 
penal institution. Th Crimin~l Justice Act 1954 ection 14 
( 1) et,i t s: 
"Wh any per on ppe o ny court to b under the 
of nty on y are h Court shall not sentence hi• to 
ia rison ent1 i ose on hi a ~e of imprisonment in d f ult 
ot pay ent of a y u djudged or order d to be paid - unl s 
th Court, vin 
r1nd t all -th 
g rd to hi eh r cter end er onal history 
rcum tancea of the case, - s foraed the opinion 
28. (1969) N.z ••• 21 
29. (1931) .z.L.'R. 984 
30 • C 1 9 4 6) 1'. Z • !J • R • 4 3 
30. 
thet he houl b imprisoned notwith t ndin his ge•. 
at ~re the factors the Court will take into account 
when npplying this discretion The beet discussion r be 
found in the decision of the Cour~ of Appeal in R. v Hallidaz31 
It s st. tedr 
"In the case ot youthful offend rs, however, the public 
interes~, which ia rved by aking punishment deterren·t, is to 
be bal~nc d g inst end my have to yield to tha t other ~ublic 
intere t to hich the section ia p14inly directed - namely, 
th~t taking a long view, that interest may be better served by 
not i pri oning youthful offenders•. 
This ~ttitude, which is conaisient with the ~im of the 
Children's Court, 1, however, not alw ye App~rent in the 
ent ncing d ci ion of ~gistrqtee. For ex mple, in the 
rec nt incid nt involvine prot st fir bo bin ot the U.T.A. 
building in uckl~n the 
id, when sent ncing 
gistr~te w a report d32 to h v 
16 y gr old to three ye rs imprison ent, 
that lthough the youth h~d n ver been before the courts 
previously nd howed de pre or , th tluty he (th gistrat ) 
owed to the public in vi w of th inor Aaing n b rot fire-
bombings a.de sentence of prolmtion, periodic d tention or 
bor tFll. inl!lppro r1 ~e. Obirtou ly in certain o as !!ft element 
31. (1958) w.z.L.R. 10•0 t .1044 
32. Evening Poat, July 12, 1972 
3. 
et public inter 
t:tX1 um pri o 
31. 
must be con ider d, but tbe 1 poeition of the 
erm which egiAtrat on impose, as here 
only justified by its deterrent pect. This would appe r to 
be c~ e in which the agi trat to the opinion that ot 
"all the oircu noes" ot the ea e, the public intere t was o 
dominant that th thre ye r tel"lll should be impos d. The other 
t ctors 11 indica ed th suit bility ot e non-custodi l sentence. 
1 ether th public interest hould pl 7 uch prominent role in 
Children• Court ent noing decisions, i debatab e. 
· OCEl>URE IN THE CJU1"DREN' S COURT 
~o be cons1 tent in the ai of h~ving the Chil~~en•s Cour 
re ov d ns tar s posei ble from the normal sph .. re of the crim n l 
process it j s necessary i:¼lao to h"'l ve '"i differen r. procedure . 
The techn:ic!'-llit·e of adult court proc dure cnn pli:iy litr.le p11rt 
in the Children•a Court . The child when brought before the court 
will be confu ed erely by bei the focus of att ntion of th 
adults who her the case. Caven9gb33 gives ~n admirable descrip-
tion of the b. oic lack of compreh ns1on of young defendants when 
r~ced with normnl leg l ter lnology . ords lik oharge, guilt, 
prob tion qnd evidence msy either be misinterp~eted or 
completely i. un:,erstood. In these circu tances the 1.il.l legal 
ritu l of a king for~ plea nd r ~ding co plex lists of ch~rges 
33. op eit. p.161 
12. 
becom s eanin le. s. 4g1strf:\t who have e~t in cr1 iusl 
courts tor four d y of the week cannot be exp eted to djust 
to the level of xpl ining th . procedure, to tJbild be:f'ore the 
court, in eimpl nd ooatprehens1bl term • This furth r high-
lights the unfortun e bqndonment of the "s eoi l m~istrate" 
concept. C venagh pointe out tb t young offenders hove been 
hown to remem er very little of their trial in eev ral follow 
up studies s b quent to sentencing . These studies indic te 
. 1 the thav o inn i pression is ade b y the attitud ot th 
m gistrate, r th r than what he says. It would be desirable if 
m gistrRt a co\lld explain the principles involved in the hearing 
so that the child gains some re ization of the purpose of the 
proceedings. connection between the crime committed nd the 
punish ent of the court can be the only w~y the entence will have 
a deterrent effect. If the e n1ng o:f' prob tion or co mittal 
wer to be expl ined the young offender could underst~nd what the 
court 1 seeking to achieve. 
One of th oat valuabl di tinctions bet een the procedure 
ot the juvenile court and th~t of th Adult Court is the 
xclu ion of the public and the po r to limit pr as report. 
The ati a of the court ppe r no~ is qvo1ded nd th child 
doe not beco•e an outc st in his neighbourhood and t school, 
thus being tppe-cast nd reinforced in anti-soci4l tendencie. 
The r s m.y, in cert41n situ tion, r port the proceedings 
33. 
at th discr tion of th m~gi trate provided th3t there ~re no 
means of identif th child o~ hi parentR. rt h~a be~n 
UE8 t d that tb publication of offenders n es is one of the 
chief cri in l anctions fe !'ed by the offen er aore th4n aotu 
1 pri onment. However, in tbe c s of th young off nder, ny 
salutary ffect is outweighed by the pos 1ble h done. If 
s va e of th child is hoped for ~11 ob tacl e to this i 
should be reOloved. 
The Cour ti al o he juri die ·t:1 on to dismiss info -;ions 
which disclo ea minor offence, if, after consideration of the 
Child \''elt' re .epor , the MQ!•is trat i of the opinion th..qt the 
atter is t:r1v1 • Thi ower h~ lost ome of it 1 portanc as 
A. result of the l olice Youth Aid ache e "fil eringtt off the 
ajority of trivial off nces before they reach ~he courts. 
Since the 1nce tion of this cheme in 1958 ~pproxi gt ly 65,000 
children have e caped prosecution through the use of !oliee 
Youth Aid . In 1970 th& figure was 8,707 ith i e ty ix percent 
incr . ae in 1971 to 10,978 (glthough these figures repr ent the 
eotusl number of offences which were not heard by the court, 
th individu l numbe~ of children in 1971 ae 10,306, some 
offenders h~vins been involved in ore than one off nee). 
.urthermore, the court may 1 pose penqlty without conviction 
nd avoid i po ing conviction, ven though th ch'lr e is 
found to be proved. 34 The Court al hn a subst ntial discretion 
34. Child '"nl:t' re mendm nt ci 1927 eotion 24. 
34. 
to d termin rul which th i tr~t think applic~bl to 
pnrticul r i t.11 ·t:ion in the ab enc of t tutory rules. In the 
formulation ot thee rul there is no requirement th t nor al 
rules of Adult Court be follow d. 
Coru endnbl although move ents way from nor119l cri inru. 
procedure ay ppear to be. difficulties beco appsrent when 
there ia ~n eb ndonment of those rules which provide the 
defendant with ubst~nti 1 s fe~arde. Por exa ple th procedure 
in nor al adult {>roceedinga ,is to consider reports on the 
defend~nt only after 3 determination of e,iilt baa been ad . 
However this procedure h~a been ~brogRted by section 31(1) of the 
1927 A endment et -
"No ju iciRl proceedings shall be heard or. determined 
in ~ny Children's Court unless ~nd until 8 Child elfnre Officer 
has h~d ~n opportunity to investigate the ciroumat3nces of the 
case and to re~ort thereon to the Court" . 
There i no nece sity to disclose tbe r port io the def nd n~ 
or his counsel in this situation. al.though r~ctice varies between 
individuru. magi tr3tes. In n gdult court any prejudicial report 
must be ade Y~ilable to the affected p rty - R. v »od in J.J. 
ex p~rte c'Ewen~5 ~ccordinr to the ordin~ry rules of n~tur~l 
justice, the Children's Court procedure is defective in two 
distinct ways, re~a rding the r oeipt of reports, in that (4) 
th report is av ilable to the court befor the question of 
35. (1947) TJ{'B 321 
35. 
cuilt is de"ter ined nd (b) thet'e is no requirem nt t disolo e 
th repo-rt. Often the reports could be con idered hirhly 
prejudici l b cnus. reoo m nd11tions as to possible sentence r.=\re 
mqde, however magis tra tea interviewed by the wr:l ter repard d 
his pr~ctjce aa involvin~ little liklihood, of bias. One ent 
so f~r s to clai th the read all the reports tog ther the 
night before he rings and that by the time the c~ee w s heard 
he had forgot en the contents of the reports\ There is howe er 
a recognition in the courts,th~t in ciroumatanc e involving the 
possibility of h~rm to the defendant or to others fro the 
production ot report, the court ne d not disclose its content. 
Thie factor ia often 1mport4nt in cases involving children. Por 
exampl in Re x, 36 it w s decided th tin 4 custody hearing the 
courts are justified in withholding tter which woUld be h~r tul. 
to the child. In Children' s Curt proceedings distressing f mily 
details which may h ve been previously unknown to the child ~re 
revealed. Ques tions of I .Q. or the insecurity of the youne o!fende 
~Y be exami ned in minute psychologicnl detail . The jurisdiction 
of the Court is in ny ways analogous to that of~ court 
determinin custody 1:;roceedings or exe cising power over 1 ta w rds. 
In Re x.37 'iJo d ..L,versbed said -
.. The jurisdiction is not only e.ncien t but is surely also 
very special, nd being very s~ecial the extent nd ~ppl1cat1on 
of. the rule of n13tural justice ust be BPJ.lied nd qualified 
36. (1 965) ~.c. 201 
37 . supr a . t p es 218 ~nd 21 
36. 
ccordingly. The jud e must in exercisin this jurisdiction 
act judicially, but them an hereby he re eh s his conclusion 
ust not be o 
rules should 
"'--
important th~n the end. The procedure nd 
rve and not thwart the purpose". 
It should al.so be remembered that the report of the child 
t elfqre Officer o~ Frob~tion Officer 1a the most :vqlunble for 
of ~ssietAnc the court c n h~ve hen determing the Rppropriete 
s ntence to be 1 posed on a young offender. It will di ouss 
b~okground n other d tail and is reported by An unbiased 
pqrty to the proceedings. An reco mend tion as to sentence 
ill be me e on thorough nd kill d ppreci tion of the 
needs of the individusl. child. It is, to eome extent, an ~ns er 
to criticism e elsewhere in this p~per concerning the 
unsuit~bility of h ving a single gistrate With no quRlific~tion 
(other th~n legal) sitting in judgment upon the child. In 
large number of cases the gistrate will follow the 
reco mend~tion hich is ~de 38 nd tor strict production of 
these vqlu~ble documents would b unwarranted. 
If the Children's Court is to aint in its pesent role 
a judioi~l body exercising~ welfare orientated jurisdiction 
strict legal procedure must be modified. It is ~ifficult to 
suggest qreaa of procedure where this 09n be ttempted without 
38. Cripps "Jre-Sentence "qeports 1q72 6.U.U. 1 . ·J .R. p .322. 
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di c3rd1n valu ble ~fe unrds. The question of the Child 
elf~re or Prob t1on Otficer•s Report di cussed ~bove, 
Ulustr tee so e of the difficulties an~ con ideration hich 
must be examine wh n ~n lyz1ng the ju tific tion for retention 
of a rocedur. 
Th t there ~r d~ng rs in b4ndoning dult proc dur l ri hts 
ust slao be obvious. striking x~mple of this may be seen 
in R. v c. 39 In this cq e boy ed thirteen s chqrged with 
ind cent s ult of~ ninet en year old ·o an. The offence 
were, under th Cries !et 1961, ndictabl off nee which 
could be tribe umm4rily. 40 It was held both in the Supre e 
Court ~nd the Court of App 31 thnt where child is ch4rged 1 th 
~ indictabl off nee tr1able su Arily, qnd section 31 of the 
Child elfare ~et is invoked by th Court (so that the child 
i co mitted to the c~re of the Superintendent of Child Welf4re) 
the oh1ld loses the right to lect trial by jury. It is ~~Arent 
that the adult offender ould at this eta e of a normal trial 
be inn subs; ntially better position . The Children's Court 
~gistmte, before he invokes section 31, vill h ve h4d the 
adv~nt~ge of ex mining the Child elf re report which ay h~ve 
r commended the following of the procedure l4id down ins ction 
31 which tAt • • 
40. u m~r l roceedin{ s et 1957 sec. 40 
38. 
"' hen child 1s brou t befor ~ Children's Court 
ch~rged with ny offence, th Court h ll her ~nd deter ine 
th charg nd, if the eh rge is proved mqy nd sfter taking 
into consideration the par nt ee of the child, its environment, 
history, eduction, ent lity, dis osition nd any other rele• nt 
gtters, IWlk 3n order committing the child to th care of the 
up rintend nt, or me e 4ny other order in rel tion to th 
child th t t e Court would have power to a e if a complaint in 
r spect ot the child h4d been ade u der section thirt en hereof". 
Th , it could be cl i ed th~t the young detend. nt h s been 
robbed of his eh nee to obt in jury trial, ~rtly through the 
unjustified use of a pr judicigl report. Por the re3eone given 
nbove it i not believed thqt this u of report ia injurious 
on every occ9 ion, but here th pos ible use of ection 31 is 
involved, the young offender, fr fro being prot cted by 
procedure is plec d At n dieadvantn • 
H rdie Boye J. in the Supreme Court in R. v c. 41 stated: 
"The cheme of th Child elf re legi lation has, 
I beli ve been properly de cribed as involving not th punish ent 
of child offenders but p rental care or supervision to ensure 
thei~ reform~ ion qnd future w lfare . Adult processes of 
ezq ination 
to the jury, 
nd cross exqmin tion of witnesses ~nd ddresses 
hich re all part of highly cherisbed right of 
trial by jury could well be positiv ly in±micql to the interest 
of~ boy of 13 qa is here the c se• •••••••• 
41. (1g65) .z. ~ .. 366 t .36q. 
• 
Whil tit ie not th purpose ot thi ppr to enter into 
di cuasion on th rel.ti rit ot triql by jury in cri in3l 
ea ee, there r c rt41n disturbing sp et of the x roise ot 
a 8gistrate•s po~er under section 31. Ii wa point d out by 
the Court ot A~peal in R. v c. 42 th, t section 31, a it now 
tand , involv hearing and determin4tion of the oh~rge 
befor the Court m-y u e its power under s ction 31. There 1 
nor quirement thAt the magistr . te should hegr tJnd determine 
th c e before Acting in the ordin~ry wqy nd not under section 
31. It may be re on ble, on the unde expressed by Hardie-
Eoy J, to deny th. child n election for a jury trial in un 
indict bl offenc t ri ble eu Arily if section 31 is invoked. 
lf, however, th i trate does not give notice of hi intention 
to proceed under ection 31 ( hich h should be ble to do at 
nearly stap. in th trial, heving read the Child lfnre eport, 
which in term of ection 31 would civ det~ila of ••the parent~ e 
of tbe child, it environ ent, history. education, ment~lity, 
dispo ition, and qny other relevgnt tters") th n the child 
is una ~re of the proper ethod of proceedinf . The Court of 
ppeal (per North J .) in R. v c. at ted13 
"lf, however, this does not happen (i.e. notice is 
given) then the child is ~lqc din q dilem • If he doe not 
give evidence in his defence nd c 11 his witn sees h y be 
42. (1965) N.z.~.R. 825 
43. (Suprg) t p.831 
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1.n d nger th-a the ngi trttt will hold that "the charge h4 been 
proved on the case tor the prosecution nd invoke action 31. 
Tber :f'ore, ·to protect hims l:f ag inst that risk h or his coun el 
is required to et ine whether evidence :f'or the detenc should 
be c lled. The olicitor-General suggested the only way out of 
this d1ff'1culty, if it should rise we that there hould be in 
effect two he ringe1 th ton the first occasion the child Vl'Ould 
be ent1tl d to giv nd C4ll evidence in aid of his plea that he 
w snot guilty ot the offence with hich he .s charged; 1:f' 
there fter th eistr te decided not to exercise the powers 
conferred on him by action 31, the gistrate would begin 
Bg4in ~nd, upon the child electing triql by jury, have the 
depositions t en in the usu~l way, th tin such event, the 
evidence given by the child or hi witnesses hould not form 
p~rt of the d po itions nd should not b ade use of in the 
subsequent proce dings in the upre e Court. There re 
obviously 1nconven1ences in this proposed procedure, but on 
r f'lection we oan ee no wholly atisf ctory glternative". 
It is su itted, with respect, that th confusion thqt is 
inherent in the above quotation tems fro the conflicting rolP. 
th9t the Court in New Ze land is c'll.l don to pl~y. The concept 
of' a treatment clinic or p terngl prot ctor is forced to lie in 
unco f'ort~bl union with the cold realitie of' legal procedure. 
If' the early ide'il of Court hich as distinct nd quite 
41 • 
apqrt from the norm~l courts of the lqnd h~d beAn c~rried 
through into pr ctice, the pres nt confusion could never hgve 
qrieen . rhen, how ver, there 1 ~ Court hich is only no inelly 
distinct, but which still kes we~k concessions to the at tus of 
childhood, there ie a real dRnger that subst ntial detriment 
to the child 111 ensue. In wh t wsy would the complicqted 
~rocedur sug e ted in R. v c. id the child defendent? He 
is ctuqlly in a far leaker position thqn the '3dult defendi:.int 
whom kes his l ction before th eh rge is gone into nd reserves 
his c~se for the jury . ilet it might be qrgued that the Courts 
are bound to act ithin the g neral frgme ork of the Child 
~et, the difficulties raised by the decision in R. v c. 
hi blight the need for complete reform in thqt greA ot 
legi lation which covers the Children• Court . 
lfAre 
erve to 
It is also not.eworthy thc:it part of the decision in 'R. v c. 
involved en n4lysie by both the Supreme Court and the Court of 
~ppe~l of section 19 of the Child elfqre Amendment Act 1927. 
Part of section 19 r ~ds as followsz 
"And whereqs doubts have been expressed s to the true 
intent and purpose of this provision ~nd it is desired to re ove 
the same" 
Th Act then proceeds to att pt to re ove those s me doubts 
with such cl~rity of expr seion th tin the Court of pp gl 
it was stated: 44 
44. (<:;upr'l) ~ t p .829. 
/----------------------~ 
42. 
"It my be a little mo~e doubtful whether ummary 
offences puni h bl by impri o ent tor term exoe.ding thre 
months are e ught by p r .(b) (of section 19(2) ), but the 
Solicitor-General submit~ed they were, nd thqt is g possible 
construction, but we refer the viev thgt they were already 
covered by the provisions of section 29 ••• " 
To find thi sort of co ment de bout a section which 
purportedly is declarato y rovision as to the extent of 
juri diction of Children's Courts is further indict ent of the 
Child lf~re Act. ~he pr vious co ent , m de by this ritAr, 
a to the inde 1Mbil1ty of hqving Court ~t sll for tho e 
under fifteen nd h~ving those over fifteen de~lt 1th by the 
ordinary crimin!tl r,roc ss, woul~ neg te the exiatine uncertainty 
which arises fro the duql role ot th Children's Court. There 
is little, if any, room for 3n intru ion by pqrt of Adult 
criminal procedure to the exclusion o! th rest. The safegu rd 
surrounding crimin l trials, h ve evolved over the oenturie to 
b come a coh sive vrocedur in the modern Courts, ensuring th t 
the defendant is 1 oed in a position of equality before the la • 
The dangers of a ending sub t~ntial parts of this procedure, 
even under the guise of protection, reform~tion or welf re c~n 
only ,lead to 1nju tice to those the leg~l eyst m oula apparently 
wi h to protect. ?itzgerqld45 put the proble conci ely: 
45. 1966 Crim. L .R. 607. 
/ 
43. 
"Equalit~ before the l9w s · b ndoned nen juvenile 
Courts were et up . The simpl choice between cquittal nd 
conviction g ve w y with th introduction of • c re nd 
protection• proc dure" . 
In A. m rica doubts about th benetici1:tl 11spects of Children• 
Court lrocedur hav led th Court into a re Ark~ble series of 
"about-face" in the determination ot what procedure should be 
appl i ed . ln gen r 1, it could be id that th re h s been 
wj thdrew l fro liber 1 philosophy of "welt re" Court and 
s reve ion to the trict rules of criminal proc dure . 
The question of the jury tri l for juvenile, as del.iber ted 
upon in New ie 1 n~ in R. v c. has vexed the A ericgn Cour ts 
in particul r. 
The emotion~l linkege of a const1tut1 nally guaranteed 
jury tr1a146 to h fair hearing of criQinA.l e9see has proved 
an obsteole th t the American Courts could not ehgtter in a 
cavalier a manner a the New Ze'tl1\nd Court of ppeal in R. v C. 
American jurists were conoe~ned, th~t lthough th child before 
the Court could suffer penalties tbgt were equnl c~nd in some 
oases h4rsher) th n those given to dults, they l eked the 
protection afforded to dults . The procedure WRs critioized in 
46 . ~or ex~mple T>unc9n v Lousj~n~ 3q1 U.S . 145 (1968) held 
th4t he sixth qaiendmf!nt Jur tl"i~l guarantee was 
incorpo-r-a~ed into the fourteenth endment du process 
gu,:irantees . 
44. 
the followin terms. 
"th re y be grounds for concern th~t the child 
rec ive the wo t of both orldst th the get neither th 
protection ccorded adults nor the solicitous c re and 
r gener tiv tr . tment postu.l t d tor children" 47 • 
btlgnc hould be dr~wn bet een the protection of the 
child nd the ov r-si p11f1~t1on and b~ndonment of procedure. 
The child is h~rdly being helped by being pl~ced in~ worse 
po ition merely because of age. Despit this it would be 
undesir~ble for the Courts to return to th full rigour of 
rtdul t Jil'O cedure. The United tat e eemed likely to be in th 
process of doing this 3fter the decision in Re G4u.Jt48 • In this 
case, the Supreme Court destroyed the commonly h ld idea th t 
Children• Courts proce dings ere really "civil" in n~ture 
nd not crimin!tl. If liberty could be lost~ a result of the 
proceedings, the cgse involved the s~me serious determinqtion 
~s an Adult pros cution. The Court in Gault restat d the riehta 
of~ juvenile defendant to confront nd cross x~ 1ne witnesses, 
to notice of the eh rges l81d gginst him,to notice of the right 
to be repre ented by counsel gnd the right o ~void self 
incri 1nat1on. However the court did recognize that certain 
spects of the juvenile Court procedure h~d to rem in unique 
but 1 t considered th~t obeervqtion of certain funda ental rieh'ts 
47. Kent v United Stqtes 383 u.s. 541 at 556. 
48. In Re Gault 387 u.s. 1(1967). 
45. 
of a defend ni ould not i pRir the unique functioning of the 
Court. / hilt th G~ult decision e ed to h rald R return 
to strict le l rocedure, 4n Rnnly ia of l t r c ee hows 
th t tb re ay b 
Juvenile Cour • 
trend back to ard a lib ral ppro eh in 
In Re F;.:.c.._1n149 it WRS decided thqt Gaulta • 
case did not co ple ely equ~te th rights of a child before 
lhe Court With tho e or qn ndult, nd wen~ on to et t th4t 
ury triril w not ooneti tutions.l quire ent in juvenile 
deliquency proc dines . C~ulte cq e h~d restr in d the loose 
npplio~tion of welfare prooe dings hich involved loss of 
constitutionql ~fegu rde, but hsd, t the me time, cciuaed 
4 gr ter reco 1t1on within the Courts that 1 . titude in 
procedure could be p rtnered with n tte pt to preserve the 
special et tus of the child. "cK&:iver v rennsylv ni<i50 
exe plifie this new current of opinion . It w~s held in this 
case that jurie were not essentiel for 9ccurate fact finding 
and that thejr r sence in the juv n1le Court mj ght constitute 
3 hindr~nce to th effective operqtion of the Court (note th 
simil rity to the reasoning in R. v c.) Unfortun~tely, the 
Cour~ in cKe:iver f il d to examine dequ~tely, the conflict 
th4t coul.d result h n the child f8cine q hqrsh entence wqs 
d nied nor al criminql procedural rif hts. 'he th r there will 
be qnother return in the United Siqtes to ~n equntion of 
ln Re F~~ini 44 !11 2d 305; 255 • • 
50. 403 u.s. 528 (1971). 
4. 
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juvenile Court proc edings with Adult tri a• y be doubted. 
The warning notes raised by these ecisione houl.d however 
receive gre ter ttention in ew Zeal nd. The f~ct t!vlt they 
do not is due, in part, to a 1 ck of concern about the leg 
position of the child before the Court. As pointed out gbove; 
them jority ot young detend4nt do not bother to exercise those 
rights thgt they doh ve. Few ple d not guilty nd even fewer 
put fo"11rd the rgument thr!t they we not aware of the 
wrongness of their action. In this tmo phere retor of 
procedural inadequ~ciee seems unlik ly in the ne r future. 
THE SUCCE SOR PAiuURE 0~ THE COURT IN ZEA"LAND? 
~ co only shred view~oint of magi trstee interviewed y 
the writer was, that the Children's Court, ~sit exists in Ne 
Ze~and, 1 
off enders. 
n ineff ctive tribunal tor desJ.ing with young 
ether this is due to lack of deterrent or 
rehabilitative enteooea, the procedure of the Court.or ei ply 
the n4ture of the off nders being de lt with, tntistics relating 
to reapperance by off nder ho h ve previously been detlt 
with by the Court, ppear to testify to the ccur cy ot thes 
senti ents. It must be borne in mind th t many potenti _l 
c ndidates for the Court re re o d by the Police Youth Aid 
51 Sche • Ho ev r in 1971 the eport of the Child W lfare 
51. Report on the or of the Child 'elf~re nivision or the Y r . d d 31 . "lrch 1972. 
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e 3rtment rev nl d th4t of 10,750 p e ranees before the 
Court involvi crimin~l chqree ,260 or ~pproxi ~te1y 49 
percent had p red before the Court pr viously. Thi is 
stagf rine,ly high r turn rte ~nd 1nd1c t s that the Court is 
beco ing incre~singly ineff ctive in the Odern judici l sys~e. 
(In 1966 only 37 cent of those ho ppe r d befor the Court 
ere m king A second APP ance) . P rt of the r son tor 
ap q ntly incre s d reappe ranees before th Court, is the 
gener:1lly higher lev l of juvenile trending . In 1937 the r tio 
of juvenil Court pp :1ncee per ten thousand of population w a 
42, by 1950 the number had reduc d to 33 p r ten thousand fro 
hich ti it has climbed to 80 in 1969 and 114 in 1971 - and 
this despite increased use of techniques desi ed to re ove 
children from th judicial procee who might othet'Wi eh ve 
ap e~red betor th Courts. Although 10,750 ppear nces before 
the Court e corded in 1971, 10,978 onaes were de t with 
by the Polic Youth Aid ranch o thqt prosecution did not 
result . Of Course it my be r ed th~t tatistics never ve l 
th totBl. situ~tion hen qnqlysing it ble tre t nt ~nd ethode 
of d po l of young oft nd r . The v1ng to society n~ to 
the individu,u otf nd r tro e tre tent which will en ure the 
most efficient reh bilit~tive proc ss ny justify A eyste 
th~t pparently produces little rsaUlt . In the case ot the 
Childr n• s Court the gnitid of th reoftendin r tea points 
out suob ~ t ilur in judici l treat nt thgt it is difficult 
to find ~d qu t ju tific~tion for it continued oper~tion . 
5. 
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The is, ho~ .v r, n inh rent dAn r in the cri tic1 m of~ 
,judici l procedure• when the re l c use of or1 ticia may be 
found in the ethoda of treqtment aft r the child h4 been 
de lt 1th by the Court. In ew Z al nd A co bi tion of Court 
and ~fter-oare f ilu 1nd1o8tes ~ need for gene 
the whole approach to tre ting youn! offender. 
up the pro ble r 
l refo :rai in 
e t 52 s 
"Nobody expeote ny'one exr,lqnation or tre tment thod 
to solve «111 he11lth proble a. . dvoc tes of single cure-~ll 
tor delinquency , whether it be harsher punishment or more 
child guidance re qually unrealistic. An unr itting att ck 
on a wide front, u ing different ethoda for different proble s, 
holds the best hope for pro s. Abov all, social n penal 
raeqau , which ee to change b hgviour, should be securely 
b~ ed upon rati nt\l inquiry into th csusal factors involved, 
end hould include objective ases ment of the result of 
different oour or octivn. 
The pre nt me sure by which deal with children par 
in d quqte. Di reg•rding poeaibie method of tre tment tt,r 
the Court he ring, can overse s experience with juvenile Courts 
provid an t rAAtive in the New Ze and cont xi? 
E'IRODS O DF..ALlNG THE CHI LD EFORE THE C OUR 
The cmid -n vi n prooedur a tor de ling with delinquent 
52. "h Young Offender• 1967 p.298. 
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chil~ren pro de a useful sepoint fro which to discu e the 
oper t1on ot ih Cour~ in r 1 t1on to overae s e aures. ln 
these countries jadici l ethode are ~voided to en ur.e th~t the 
eltn~e concept ot child treat nt program e will not clash 
1th eet~bliehed judioi 1 procedure, 1e the case in Ne 
ZealAnd. Derun r is especially r lev nt in he context of 
juvenile oft ndin tudies. ~i~b a a1mil r general et ndard of 
living to New Zer-ll.Bnd this country h s, since the end of world 
w r two, se n du~l decline in o rall offending raies. 
f erhaps the ~ns er is the attitude taken when youthful offending 
is encountered. Clunie -Ro s 5 3 tate 1 
"In Denm8rk there are no juvenile Courts, The Dan a 
nev r think of th child offender s cri j n~!, nd no one under 
15 c n be brought befor A criminal Court. Even ch4rgee g inst 
juveniles betweBn 15 and 18 ar gen rally withdr~ by the Public 
I)rosecutor ~nd referred io thos 
the Children• r rot ction Coa itte 
dmiMble volunt ry bodies -
• 
To the New Ze and observer these oommitt es re urprisin;. 
Comprised of l ay n , they are p t of the loo 1 Governmental 
Syet ID end s such re elect d. It is only in th lr.irg r centre 
thcit expert dvice is av il ble to the bo rd. fts is th c se 
with the ew Ze ~l nd Court, the Com itt.ee handl~ bO th delinquent 
nd non-deliquent childr n n me auree of punishment, 1nclud1ne 
53. .T. C lu•ies-Rose ( quotin1. li'r"HDpton( 1q64) ) 1 \ '3.nd 
tourn 1l of Criminolorv (1Q68) 1,4. t p.219. 
.z. 
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institut1on9.l training, y be impo d. The Syst m in Nor ay 
nd weden 1 ei ilar. For the older offenders (und r 18) there is 
an inference of criminal responsibility but the WelfAre Com 1t,ee 
ay deal with the case if it is felt by the authorities that~ 
hearing in 3 normal Court is unde irable. 
It has been said54 th~t this syate produce oontlict, in 
th tin cert9in situ tions, neither the elfqre Com ittees nor 
the nor al prosecuting authorities 4re willing to tqke action 
leaving the case suspended 1n q state ot li bo. 'Further 
oriticis is tn~t the non-leg~ n4ture of the committees and their 
untrained per onnel produces result which is both unf~ir and 
injurious to the defendant. However, bearing in ind the remarks 
~de qbove about the procedure of the New Ze4land Court this 
com ent seems to have qpplic3tion even where the administr~tion 
of the Court is on a legal b~sis. 
The Swedish Child Welfare \ct55 state thgt the Child 
elfgre Co mittees must si to develop young people in a uit ble 
w~y end provide generally good conditions for their upbringi g. 
Under the Act there is no instruction as to how this aim RY be 
achieved but it is evidence of the wider approach t~ken by the 
Swedish legislature to the problem. UnfortunAtely, in pr ctice, 
different elf re Boards have tended to interpret thi ~rovision 
54. "Scand~nav1 n Studies in Cri inology"(1968)p.16 
55. section 1. 
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in different ways, 1roduoing arked l ck of unifo ity 
throughout the country. It should be entioned that the Child 
elfare Bord has the power to reco end that the Public 
Prosecutor take no action in the case of juveniles ovP.r fifteen 
but under eighteen. The child Who is dealt with by the pro ecutor 
undergoes B vastly different process from the child h~ndled by 
the Welfare Bo rds. Britt ari Persson lll.egv~d sum Uf1 the 
differ~nce by contrasting the office of the l"'Ublic Prosecutor 
and the Child elfar.e Board155( ) 
"The Public Prosecutor•e Office 
1) A distinct goal 
2) A state Agency 
3) Only state officiql 
The Child elfare Board 
1) A rather vague o l 
2) A bo9.rd elected by the 
legi lativ ~see bly of the 
unioipRlity 
3) Elected ~a en - o ties 
supplemented b: a paid 
stf.lff 
4) Officinlsplaced in 3n hierachica14) A collegiqte board Akes 
411 1 portant deci io syste~ m4ke the decisions 
5) The office i situated t s 
iddle lev l of the or anisa-
tion 
5) The bo~rd is both p rt of 
locAl. elf-govern et 
and controlled by state 
#!Uthor1ty 
6) The office is under strict con- 6) The boqrd i only 
trol controlled in principle -
not in detail 
7) The procedure is r~ther 7) The procedure is r ther 
for alized informal 
It could be said that the disposal of young offenders under 
thi system is oo pamble to the Youth Aid - Social Welf re -
55(a). "Scandanavian tudies in Cri inolor y" (1968)p.28. 
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Children's Court co binqtion which operates in New ZeM~nd. It 
c n b seen that when the jurisdiction of the non-legally 
orientated body co es into conflict with the leg~l, the system 
beco ea an uns tisfactory method of ensuring ficient dispos~l 
of oase (note the Act tates that it ie desir ble but not 
endatory that the boards contain t least one 1 wyer). Toh ve 
two disai :!.l4r organizations operating in the field of child 
care can be elC{Jected to produce the same uncertainty as one body 
with conflicting orientations (i.e. the New Zealand Children• 
Court). 
Can the Sc~ndanavian illustration otter a usefUl alternative 
to the New Ze~land Court? It is su itted that the concept of 
the Welfare Boerd with sole jurisdiction (subject to the right 
ot appeal) ie worthy of consideration. 
Concessions would bave to be m3de to the traditional Co mon 
Law distrust of elected bodies being responsible for judicial 
or ee 1-judicial proceed1ll8S• Therefore a solution in the ew 
Ze land context would be a tribunal ppoint d by the executive 
in the same manner as existing judicial and administrative 
tribunals. So for of legal trainin ~uld also be desirable, 
so that the chairaan, at least, of the tribunal would able 
to appreciat any leg/:31 a1ters arising in the course of th.e case 
(for ex pl the requirements of nqtural justice, o far as 
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pplicable). The o~her members of the tribunal rather than 
being l ymen 1 the s~andanavian sense should represent those 
professions which could be of greatest a ist nee in ~nalysing 
and treating the offender (e.g. psychologist• ~sychinirists, 
sociologists etc.) woTking in conjunction with representativ a 
of th nepnrtment of Social elfare, the Probation Service and the 
Police Youth Aid Scheme. It is doubtful whether a layman without 
a particular profe aional skill wou.ld have a valuable contribu-
iion to m~ke to the bo~rd. Like the Swedish Child elfare 
Co~mittee such a board could be given a broadly baaed area of 
jurisdiction without h~ving to work within~ rigid fr~me ork. 
This would be ~ viable alternntive to the suggestions m~de e~rlier 
in this paper that the cxisti~ pre-hearing genci.s (Youth Aid 
nd Social I elfare) assu e complete control, and would ensure that 
there was leas suspicion of arbitrary justice. The nbove 
augge t1on is really a restate ent of the "treqtment trib a1• 
in operation in some p~rta o! the United States (soe discussion 
later in this paper). Under such 4 syaiem a philosophy of care 
and protection (no~intlly practiced by the New Zeal~nd Court) 
coul~ be pr do inant, without the superi posed etr~in of 
adjustment to legal procedure. The best interests of the child 
could be co sidered in an atmosphere which would be tree from 
the overriding judicial concern, displ yed a present, for the 
public intere t. 
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THE Glr.i,!3H CHILTI ff'S COURT 
The English disposal of juveniles is very si il r to ihat 
existing in New Zealand' Children's Courts. mhe emphasis here, 
is ag~in on the jud1Ci·l appro~ch and ~tte pts to ova towards 
elfare Ori~ntnted bodie h· ve been strongly resiated. 
In 1965 a radictl revision of the gli h Children• Court 
tructure W6S proposed in the Govern ent p per ·The Child, 
The Family and the Young Offender"56 • This paper recommended 
replaci g the exiting Courie with ~n English version or the 
Soandanavian elf re ard to be known s 1 ily Council. 
ore i portantly, the range of penal 9notions presently 
av~ileble to the Courts would be exten ively modified. here 
was emphasis placed on control of institutions {tor exa pl, 
the approved chools) being h~nded over to local Govern ent, where 
possible. ollowing Sweden, No~ay ~n Denmark the P 1ly 
Council as to deal with the whol r nge or juv niles in need 
of the protection of the l w - ihe cri in,u nd non-cri iD4l. 
Interestingly, in vie of pl'Opos ls ade in this p~p r, the 
FRmily Councils re to handle all children up to the ge of 
s1xt~en with those ~bove this 3ge 8Dd under twenty one being 
dealt with by no al juvenile Courts (albeit with redirected 
concern tor elf re). 
The to be provision for disputed o see to be re~ rred 
56. cmnd. 2742 H.M.s.o. 
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fro• lhe P mily Council to A ily Court hiob ould determin 
(inter 1) the di puted tote i the c~se. Child elf re 
Officers oUl.d o rsee tho e younP- ott nd r ho ere ~e lt with 
by th council nd ~ e ed to be in need of eu ,erv1e1on, 
el1 1n4t1ng the revious pr ctice ot puttin such offender 
und r the uperv1sion ot prob tion officers tteche4 to the 
juvenile Court. ln line with the i of d centreiizing tho 
d inistration of the juvenile Court proceos, the Child elfqre 
ofticersw re to be under loc9l Govern ent direction. 
ton d cribed the t te o! ihe paper57 • 
0 Th~t bite P~per had a shor~ n4 troubled life. 
,:ieis"r!'at.es, l ,,yers, socitl workers ~nd en ~ d men of all 
pol1tic4l per u~aions united to oppose it. Their main f!l'OUnd 
for 1oing so wa thf.lt th p o osAl. , if ridopted, ·,•ould bro g te 
the qncient ,ri niple th~t no ubject ot the Crown, however young 
or undistingui , m~y be deprived ot his lib rty except by order 
of prop~rly con tituted Court of 1 w. In the f~ce of those 
or1 tici n1s th 1965 · hi te 1 ~per made .~ u1 gnitied retl.l" nt nd 
there wqe an intervnl of nearly thre ye r while its ~onsor, 
.he Labour Govemmen't, th.ought again'*. 
Once o 11 b'lsic failure to oo :prehend the nece sary 
distinction ~hat ust b mede between the Child nd the dult 
57. Wa tson " ... he , uven1le Court 1970 Onward" :iondon 1970 p.ix 
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bef re the Court hqd brou ht u .. th failu 0 aa ir-i le 
ro o 1 for re o • Critic still• i th ·udici l :tunct.ion 
ot the Court t ing reo en e over i s role . w 11 r age cy. 
The qs1o p oce ur.. which propose~ in th~ hit P er 
would h v tree d pr ent1on ~uch ~s c re n~ thi 
of the re son for gllottin 
loc Govern entnl apencie • 
d ini trAtiv apon 1b111ty to 
There w a to be n effort to aboli h then ed for ohildr n 
to be dealt with t 11 by directin that preventive wo-k be 
done ~ta locel level. 
hen th b .. io propcoals of the 1965 hi te _ nper were 13.b n4-
oned, B new set of proposal ~P ~ red three yesrs lgtcr in~ 
"second 'hit - Ta per, "Children in Trouble". 8 
Thi odi:1'1 d !iJ:ipro eh to th·~ r1ro bl em 
~nd f ailed to arouse the oontr.over y of the origittal p~ ar~ 
rief'ly, th np r reoomciendbd that all oh:tldren between 10 nd 
14 b aalt ith ns in need of care, 1rvtection nnd control, 
whether in re pect of cri tnal or non-crim:J.n l r,roce(;di gs. 
No offence w a to be excluded from ~~eh 
urder. or older children bet een 14 P.nd 17 the · m proo dure 
would be follo ed, except in s eoial c4 e 'including murd r 
which woUld require haring in the or al Courie. 
58. Cmnd 3601, 1q68 H.M.s.o. ondon. 
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Ro charge could be brought gainst a child unles the welfare 
branches ot loo l authoriti s bad been contacted ~nd giv n a 
right to challenge the laying ot the charge. A magistr te would 
detel'llline whether lesve to lAy the ch-rge be granted. There was 
also to be pro'Yision forth existing juvenile Court to exercise 
jurisdiction in specified circuaatanees nd al o to et,~ 
one co mentator h~s expressed it,• ss the core ot ny ottici l 
action ag~inst children, to safeguard the g inst infringe ent 
of individuRl rights under ~he guise of increased tat 
Paternalis "• In addition, there were moves de to decentr lize 
the control ot inatitutions, placing greater respon ibility on 
local suthoritie. The propo 41s finally dopted ere erely 
a watered down ver ion of the 1965 bite P per and fell betwe n 
the traditional appro~ch to th juvenile Court nd the more 
radical erican non-judici:u tribunal. 
Despite the reception the English bite Paper of 1965 
encountered, Scotland in 1968 took easures which corresponded 
with the English proposals. The e me11 urea wer embodied in 
the Soci~l ork ( cotl nd) ~et of 1968 which also appeared 
to be closely related to the Scand~navi n experi nee in this 
grea. Special Children• P nels were to be set u~ and staffed 
by suitably experienced lsymen (i.e. non-lawyers). The p~nels 
would de:tl with children under the 0ge of 16, with the proviso 
th~t the existing juvenile process would still be av il ble 
in c sea where th Cro •n ished to pro ecute. 
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Following the Engliah recoamendationa, the child would hav 
the right if a diapute aroae, •• to the fact, alleged to have 
taken place, or the aentence finally paaa d, to have th right to 
have the caae referred to the normal Court. The Local Government 
would assume reaponaibility for adminiatration and provide aocial 
workers to adviae the panel and to auperviae after-care. While 
children under aixteen could be dealt with in this way (aubject to 
an exceptional right of the Crown to intervene) all thoee over 
aixteen could only be dealt with by Adult Courts. Thi• ia baaically 
the approach recomnended by the writ r of thia paper, although fifteen 
11 suggested a, a more suitable age division. The proviaion that 
the Crown may intervene in certain circumatancea may be 
criticized. Such intervention implicitly acknowledges that the 
public interest will demand a hearing in the adult Courts(•• 
exemplified by the proviaion in the New Zealand Child Welfare 
Act that ca1e1 of murder and manslaughter be removed from the 
Children'• Court into the Adult Courts). A single procedure 
for dealing with all cases would b more deairable. Inde d, if 
it ii accepted that even the present Juvenile Court proceedings 
are too formal the provision of tribunals, panel,, conmitteea 
or board• may be eeen aa further attempts to add formality to 
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3 process that would often benefit from being infor al. It is 
submitted th t if th protection of optional hearings before a 
normal Court Cs~ecially constituted, however, to be 4ble to deal 
with juvenil c ee) and a right of ppeal were to be ad 
avail ble to young offenders, the whole ritual of hearings before 
a triwnal, would not be required. 
However such a body is described or entitled, it carries 
the image of a judicial tribun~l. Disposal of cases by 
interdep~rtmental consultation between welfsre orientated Agencies 
4cting on the fullest information V4il~ble ~bout the child, 
ould be more desirable th~n conducting any sort of haring which 
the child will usu8l.ly neither under tqnd nor benefit from. 
JUVENILE COURTS IN THE UNITED STATES 
As pr~ctice varies from st4te to state it is proposed to 
exqmine only those jurisdictions which depart significantly from 
the tradition~l process of the Cri inal Law . The discussion 
qbove, in relation to Court procedure illustrAtea the concern 
in A erica for the safeguarding of defendants• rights when 
appe~ring before a juvenile Court. The procedure \"Ii thin American 
juvenile Courts m~kes them pqrticulqrly vulner~ble to criticism 
ot this nature. Few 4 eric4n st~tes give exclusive jurisdiction, 
in respect of young offenders to juvenile Courts, ~nd as a 
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result, the child c4n be exposed to two fundament3lly different 
syste s of procedure. A basic confusion s to whether the 
Courts are judici l bodies or ad ini trative tribunals has led 
to incre~sed concern th t the child will, tar fro being 
protected, suffer increased detri nt at the hands of the l ~w . 
The liberal philosophy pparent in the United St3tes can be 
gauged fro the following extr~ct from Co munwe~lth v Fisher5q. 
"To save a child fro beco ·~ a crimin~l, or from 
continuing in a cBreer of crime, to end in m~turer years in 
public punishment and disgrace, the legislature surely m. y 
provide for the salvation of uch a child, 1 its parent or 
gu~rdi~n be un~ble or unwilling to do eo, by bringing it into 
one of the Courts of the at3t without any proces at ~11 for 
the purpo e of subjecting it to the states gu~rdi nship ~nd 
protection. 
The individual methods of tr ating juveniles before the 
Courts are both V4ried and interesting. For example, in ome 
ststee provision is made for f4mily Courts in the strict scnae 
of the ord. These tri.bun4ls h~ndle all m~tters rel~ting to 
the t~ ily including adoption, custody, domestic r~lations, 
consent to arriqge of minors etc. The officers attached to the 
Courts handle the full spectru of domestic r latione attere 
as well as juvenile delinquents. Such Courts exist in Cincinn~ti 
59. Commonwealth v Fisher 213 Iq 48 (1go5) 
and Fhiladelphia . 60 Thie appro eh also recognizes th t juvenile 
offending y be the product not ot the delinqu nt child but 
ot th delinqu nt pgrent . In tact in some states the practice 
h s been to i prison the p8r nt of the delinquent child r ther 
than the child itself hen the parent is cl rly "t f ult . 
In New Yorks te p c14l provi ion is m~de forth 
adolescent before the Court . A speci 1 Court co mi s1on h ndles 
ell first offenders betwe n 16 and 18 and there is provision 
for substantial r ductions of the maxi u terms, prescribed by 
st~tute tor certain offences. These Court hearings are 
regarded as being "criminal" in nature whereas the procedure 
tor those under 16 1 "civil" . 
ltlll.n61 saw four distinct cl~s ea of Children• Court 
structures in exist no in th United St tea: 
") The !ud nde.nt Court 1,h juri diction over children: with 
city, county or t t wide jur1sd1c ion and with prob tion 
ervic s uppli d by the Court or by city, county or tate 
gencie$J ostly in l.rge urbqn centres (or st~te-w1de Courts, 
as in Ut~h, Connecticut qnd Rhode lsl~nd . 
b) F ily Courts with juri diction overs ecified offences~ d 
rel tions and ov r specifi d typ s of fJ:tmily confiict, includin 
jurisdiction over children; services stt ched or separ~te nd 
l~rgely in urb n centres . Of thirty-three f4 ily nd domestic 
relations Courts listed in the book of Stgtes, only nineteen 
posses divorce jurisdiction. 
60. For q detailed description ot f mily Courts see Vedder 0 Tbe Juvenile Offender" (1954) (qlso T pp n (op.cit)1960). 
61. Killan, "The Juvenile Court as an Inetitution" (1949). 
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c) Juvenile and do estic rel~tiona Courts, inde~endent Court 
or part of Co rta with ore general jurisdiction; rarely h~ving 
jurisdiction ov r 1voroe and eep rntion with s rvices att~ched 
or independen ~ ~gain 1 rgely in urban centres. 
d) Juvenile Court ~ sections or psrts of Courts with ~r 
general jurisdiction: judges of the Court holding juvenile p~rts 
or divi ions by design tion someti es in rotation (u~uq,l,ly 
probate, county, circuit o~ co on pleas) with services 
nttached or eparate nd being more common in non urb n areas 
sind in many urban centres as well." 
The concept of th "tre tment tribun l" discussed above 
is best illuetrgted by the Californi~n exqmple. In this 
state since 1961 adjudication ~nd disposal h ve been divided. 
lrimarily th child is brought before ~he Cour~ to determine 
tactual 4tters ~nd ~o qdmit th jurisdiction of the Court. 
After this procedur an ~nal.ysis ism. de by a separate tribunal 
of the moat suit~ble method of dealing with the particul~r. child. 
It was in r lati.on to si il r proc dur a, th t controv ray M 
ri en ov r possibl br qch s of the defend~nt right, in tha t 
the origintl intention was to ad it only leg~lly permiesqble 
evidence t the first he ring le vi sociological nd 
w lf~re d9t until the lat r hearing. However, th~ pr9ctice 
arose of jud e re ding these reports before the prim~ry hearing 
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nd ihue ( uppo edly) ~r judioing the chanoee of the detend~n· 
for A fair tri,l. In ew Ze land, this is th~ rule rather than 
~n error when the gistr~te is tr q ent tribunal ~nd 
judiciql ~uthori yin the s~me proce dings. It ia interesting 
to note that in gl nd, juvenile Court ,1u1gee do not h94l" uoh 
evidence until the conclusion of the ilt det rmin tion prooe s. 
A odified to of the plit hearin i also practi ed in New 
York st te, ~lthough in this et~te there is judicial authority 
in existence which cle~rly rules cainst the Admis ~bility 
at the primary h ring of reports not directly concerned with 
f et dete~mination. e in W w Ze:tl nd, Police and elfqre 
4genciee play s1gnif1c~nt role in r moving cert in offenders 
fro the judici 1 ~reng before roceedings are co m need. Ot 
tho e c~ e which ~re finally referr d to the Courts 52~ are 
di posed of other th~n by judicial methods. In some St4tes 
sp cial "intnke" officer perform the screening process at 
present carried out in New Zeal~nd by the Police Youth Aid Soheme. 
The intnke officer, if he deem th t the c se is not one which 
should be referred to the Court, my bring in other welf~re 
9 encies io ~ssist. 
peoiu probation tre~t nt nd community ervice proj cts 
withou the neoes ity of Court proceedingA my be applied to 
the offender d alt with in this way. T4pp~n however, reveals 
that in different judiciql districts the pr ctic V3r1 s 
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conaid rnbly - for exam l in Washington one Court disposed of 
9 percent of its 04~es off1c11lly whil another di posed of 
83 percent by of.fici 1 methods . 
ihen t ced with the diversity of proceedings po ibl.e 
in United St tea JUV nile Courts it 1 unwis to gen r~lize 
when sugeastin possibl applic tions of the A eric n procedure 
within N.w Zealand . The ain featur of the legi lalion which 
s sup United State juvenile Courts is ite lack of r i tid 
e~ruoture . In New Z aland, the Child elf re Act ia ecific 
in it prooedur application to the Coats, wher ae much of the 
procedure l~id down in oomp rable ~meric n t tutes is simply 
et te~ and info ality 1 lhe keynote. Vhilst a loosely 
defined tructure i valuable within Children• Court, it i 
the v riation b t·ueen differen Juri diciions that hria led to 
the eries of cases cited e~rlier in this paper, which laid 
down minimu 1,ro cedural s'lf guards. I ·t is evident th.'1 t 3 so e 
' 
point, the d sire fer informality mu t giv y to the necessity 
to avoid prejudioine th right of th child . As fr as po eible 
Rpplic~tion within ew Z Al~nd goes, the int rest of the eee rch-
er must be focu ed on the F ily Courie with wide juriediotion 
to dete?"mine 11 m,i t Ler r 
delinqu,,ncy . 
tive to the fa ily includinf 
Such Cour~ would ccu ul8te fund of peoializ d 
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knowledge and experience enabling the particulgr judges to 
deal in a sy pathetic nd nlightened anner with the problems 
peculiar to ta ily disputes. Delinquency proceedings and 
proceedings where the child is in need of care and protection 
are often the sum of an unstable fa 1ly relationship. 
Matri onial di putes usually leave th greatest mark on the 
childr n of the marriage. ~ Court with a unified jurisdiction 
over all mqtters rel4ting to the ta ily including divorce, 
custody and gu4rdian hip, care and protection proceedings, 
marital separations ~nd delinquency proceedines and staffed only 
by those me bers of the judiciary with special training nd 
aptitude for dete ining uch atters would be~ valu~ble 
innovation in New Zealand. Equally, the concept of the sepqr~te 
tr at nt tribunal with pow r to deter ine sent nee is worthy 
of consideration. 
The present judici«tl. authorities are untrained, nd in any 
cases unsuited to aking disposal of' sentenced juveniles. A 
few of the more enlightened mqgistrates, freely admit th~t their 
purely legal qualifications l ave them sadl~· deficient in th 
knowledge and understanding required to ensure that a child 
receiv s the best possible entenc which will ensure 
rehabilitation. 
The example of' judicial sentencing quoted in this paper 
'll"e some evidence of the undesirability of' having a magistrate 
----------------/-------
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who has sat in no al Court proceedings four day of the week, 
being expected to adjust to the Children•s Court on the fifth. 
ifferent conside tions muat be applied. A tre tment tribunal 
mRde up of psychi trists, sociologist , psychologists, and 
- Child elfare Agencies ope ting at a post-guilt determination 
etqte would answer the charge that a m~gistrate is insufficiently 
trained to deal with the sentencing of j veniles. Of course. 
criticism can be ade against the concept of the entencing 
tribunal. Is there any evidence thRt a panel of c1entifically 
rained laymen·would reach~ decision that is any less arbitrary 
than that of a agistrate? It could be expected that 
considerations of public policy would be less to the forefront 
hen a sentencing panel was in operation, and the fullest 
info ation about the offender would be vailable. If one accepts 
th t individ lized treatment of young offenders is a valuable 
~dvance on the •mass production" type sentencing so uch in 
evidence in the odern Court roo, then undoubtedly the separate 
tribunal has role to play. Provided a balance csn be drA 
between safeguarding the defendant from unfair judicial process 
and the necessity to ensure the most beneficial sentence, 
separation ot juvenile Court functions would be justified 
step in rati0n~lizing Court procedures. 
COlfCLUSIO 
If the spirit and intent of the Child Welf re Act 1925 had 
been observed in pr9ctice, the deficiencies ot a judicial 
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appro~ch would not h~ve been 30 pp~ent. The foreign 
jurisdictions di~cusae in this p4per are moving or bavo ov d 
from fo al judicial proceedi, sin respect of children. New 
Zealand, Australia and to a les~ r ex·tent Britain ret in a rigid 
procedure. 
There is considerable v ri~tion in intern tiontl attitude 
displayed to children before the Court ranging fro ·the D~nish 
viewpoint that the child should never be co aidered a criminal 
to the New Zealand pt~oedure which, in practice, if not 
in theory, makes little effort to differentiqte the child fro 
his adult counterpart. 'he ge at which cri inal responsibility 
can arise is equally diverse1nuctuatin~ between 15 years in 
the Scandanavian countries ~nd 7 ye4rs in so e Australi~n States. 
The tribunals may decide cri inal charges only, in some 
juris~ictiona 1 whereaa others hgve a wider ju~isdiction over 
both delinquent and non-delinquent children. In America, the 
fa ily Courts decide the full range of proceedings relating to 
family problems. 
What approach should be t~ken in New Zealand? It will be 
~ppreciated that this paper advocates complete abando ent of 
judicial proceedings in any fo for those children under fifteen, 
with normal ~dult proceedings being av liable for those over 
t.his age. 
The possibili~y vf having speci~l Court heqrings for those 
under twenty one but over fif~een without attempting to set up 
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1 dit rent p-rocedur, ,ould, in ~he e ir u tancee, be desir bl • Furtht:r r·e • al'lih u h no st empt has been ade to discuss the rol. of th_ Co t'3 in the C 88 o:t the non-(1rimin!:!l chil, it wil b e th':i·t it ie no nloue that Cour"t hould O,:\?. juri:Jdiction ove~ thea c ildron in n ed of car nd r,rotection" for hom th. use of judicitl roced re is oompleiely unju tified. The powA,. to ent n e and d:i.01,oae of chilorf:n, At pre ent helt1 by the CoH t, nhC'ulrl bl' dP.l e ~te to w l flre ag.nci.es which uld b ble to eteTmin vh n ed Of the child in Anner t~che fro jud1ci9l conejde tion. 
The ~re t activit~ a ~ th olice Youth Aid Sch e nd t e Child 'Yel:f' r iviaion of the De~~r en ot Social elf4r ,oint out r nsitio fro judici tribun l to welf re g .. noy wo 1 n,., i v J.v rJ.ny radic ~ change from the pr sent ystem. The Chil ren's Cour~ relie he~vily on the services 
1.ntoroed1ate rol of th C:curt serves no useful pur:pos Qt.her th n to ndjudic te qucstiovs of guilt or innocence. Thee 111 nu ber of •no c gu:.tl "tyu pleas h ~rd by th Court, ( npJ;rox. 8~) e this f-unction is only exercised to limited 
re al th t 
extent. It 1 it d, how ver, th~t the rieht of ny e  b r • of ociety to dispute oh r s brourrhv q~inst him i n :fundnmental Y"t of our leg sy"3t ~ ~ shoul not be ~bandoned v.n in the c se of juve 11 proceedings. Thus, 
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Children' s Court s a jud!ci~l \iri bunr1l :ioul a only h ve a 
role to i:•lay in the dei;ermin:rtion of disr,u.t ,i ch~r.re:J. In 
exercising thin function, the p . ocedu!'e of the nor<nAl cri inal 
~ou~t3 should be msnded only to the exten~ thAt the 
-' end n t 3af ee:,'la!"·.~3 the child ~nd does no,; prejudice it. 
Th~ ex~mple of the p~e~ent Court ilustrutes the impo~tnnce 
of el.,ctlve dment of :pr.>cedural righ·t5. 
A rei.urn o vvel:f'3re orients. t d ro cee "i~·s wi tni.n the 
area of juvenil offending wi l ensure that "the iossib:i.li·r;y of 
11.u·; reoidi vis I il. be di inished a~ ·the e~:1rliest po aibl,a 
9·tage, by ihe p v:i ion of ·tht.: oo, suit"1ble ·trea·cment liechnique • 
Only ~hen, wil he co m~nity, u 1e~i ~s ~ ~ child. receiv s ome 
iaeaaurt:, of protection 'b fure the l w, (;hroutp. reformalion and 
reh9bilitai1on, r1H;her than blind lJUlisnDH.mt. 
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